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A G R I C 0 I TU B A la
THE COTTON CROP WHO

:

,

' MAKES IT. ;
.

The cotton crop, grown over so
widely extended an area of country,
and passing in its process irom seed to
shipment through so many hands, has
yet been reduced to figures so exact
thatfsnr articles of cmerce can be
statistically eonsidered with equal pre- -

GEL, THE Lion TAUEH.
I

HIS WOUND AND WOUNDS, AND : EX- -
PERIENCE WITH I.IONES8E

AVe very much dubtif tfc: is a
man, woman or child iu the X ted
ijtatesjlwhere a circus has bet uthat
has not heard of HerrLen 'l the
lion tamer-pa- ll of whom wil, read
with interest the statements Jelov .
gleaned from a conversation Mid with
him at the Pavilion Hotel, where he
lays nursing a leg badiy bittta by a
lioDess'in April last. :.

s I.HIS CIRCUS KXPEKIENCI

We lound Mr. Lengel lyinjdown
reading. DotsuS'' i,-,j.'- ,erv

cuion. The:i immense! advantage5 of
the tabular statement in respect to
cotton lies, of course, in its enabling
us to make conjectural estimates of the
future growth of the plakt likely to
fall not far short of the truth. In this
connection the following faks from the
New York P.r . k. L.i J.

restless. 5 . He is apparentTy'aotUrtwr
The J. I

Many a man isncu uui money.

- Thousmds of men with nothing iQ

their pocket,1 are 'rich, A roan born

with a sound constitution, a good

stomach, a good heartjaud good limbs,

and a preltv good head-piee- e is rjch.

Good bones are better ban gold, tough

muscles than silver, and i.erv.s that

flash fire and cirCl e;gy to .very

function are better than houses and

lands. It is b-l- ter that a land esttte

to have liad the rigt kind of a lath-

er and mother. . Good j breeds and

bad breeds exists among men as really

herds and horses. Educa-

tion
as among

av do much good to check evil
h v i

'

.. ityvclon crood ones.;enaeuc.e y r; 7 ,

i itfht' proportion ol laeuaies iwjuegio
with! The man is rich who has
j: is

- 'jaturallv kind. i
I

TT 1.: adpaiiriu, viirci-"- , ..wg

has a flavor ot wit- - and fun ; in his

compesition. The haidest thing to

get along withinthis life is a man's

own self. A cross, seltisn teiiow. a

..c..n..;nr n(l comDlainiuz fellow , a

timid cae-burden- ed man tnese are

.11 Af'lTITtid Oil the iueide. Their
feet may not limp, but their thoughts

do.

c.vni'i is MTnicALCASE. A Geor

-- nr reco.ds oe of th- - most cu- -

rious and interesting medical cases

which haveever come to light. No

one who has not read it will think of

doubting its entire truth.' It appears

that a German, living at "Cracker's
Neck,,, was for seveial years afflicted

with a terrible thirst, which water

would not allay, and doctors could

not. At last a "Uroscopic doctor"

whatever that nay be came to the
conclusion that the man jwas troubled

with worms, and gave him an emetic,
tvlwr-t- i fit-- tlirew un ten fish worms.

.k u.nnr , ..v., crawfish,
..

onel II I l S J-- l t' f 1

mud-turt!- e, five lizards, t"o tree frogs.
section of ... fence,one bull snake, a .1 w.

'! :
andtbe woim of a copperstill contain
iug sixteen coils, : He at once com

plained of being better, and has steadi
ly improved ever siuce.

Sue Never Grows OlOj Years
may pass over her head, but if be

nevolence and virtue dwell in her
hear', slie is cherfiiFas when t"ie spring
oflifeopened to her view. ' When
we look at a good woman jwe never
thiuk of her age. She looks as cluim- -

ing as when the roses of vo-it- first

i -- --
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The Eastern Intelligencer,
F0RI800.

PUBLISHED AT WASHIXGTOff, . ct I

EVEJtY TUESDAY. t
lievoted to the dissemintion of InlelM

gehce, Literary and Miscelanebus the
Development of the Commercial and Api-cultura- l1

Interest f Eastern Caroliaa, and
to the Advancement of ou r Educational and
Social Prosperity. . i .

To our business men the Intelligencer
ofars extraordinary - inducements, upon
reasonable terms, to advertise in its columns
representing m H does, without a rival,
the entire country, with all 'of its produc-
tive industry, between the Neuse and Boa
lioke Hirers, and from Edgecombe to the
Ocean. .

The Intelligencer i intended to be an
earnest newspaper, adapted to the office of
tho merchant, the study of the professional
man, and the genial family eifcw- .-

On coov. one Tear. ;...........$3.0O
Six Months, 2.00

CLUB RATES:

Clubs of Ten....;..! $25.00
Clubs of Twenty........ ..7....:..... 4U 00

AD lER TIalJYG RA TES
One square, first insertion $l.-'- 0

Each subs q'uent. insertion f0
Liberal discount allowed to large adve-

rtiser.
f JOB WOItKi

This Department will ,Le i uder the di
rection of a gentleman sJullcd ' and ex--

erienced in the business, and all the work
eloiitrinir to it will be done on mr derate

terms and with dispatch.
u cards, " t :

1 HILL HEADS, '
.1 rOSTKKS,

HAND-BILL- S,

. CIKCULARS,
. , BLANKS. &c,
wll be furnished to persons, cash always on
delivery. ,

'
i

The rooms of the Eastern Intelligen-
cer are located in the upper part of the
brick buihlli.p on the corner, north of
S. K. KOWLi;' SOX.

i Business Cards,

Dr. JAMES F. LONG offers

Vaslungton and surrounding cottutry.
. Office At the Drug Store of Ikgart--
Small, Main street. - feb

"be rj-j-
,

IF- - XiOisroT",
Mttorney at JLaic,

A WARRNTN, N. C.
in practice in the Courts of Watren,

and adjoining Counties. f
J A S F. A. LA MO N D ,

Wholesale and Retail- -
I '

Store intho building formerly oleupied by
Dr. McDonald, ij '

KEEPS COSSTASTLV OS HAND"

Fine Chewing and
,
Smokine Tobacco,

of all grades, cheap, for Cash only, at his
Store on Main Street. febD ly

Y)ll. J. G, JAMES Surgeon Denti.f.
tenders his Professional services to .,ie
citizens of Beaufort and Tut Counties,
aud the Public generally. He w?.
found at his oflico in "'ASHJJjJ.JfJ.'
uutil the 12th instant, theni

uufll March lth. 'J Aeu. it the prac-

tice will warrant, he will spend his time
alternately, at each p ace, one month at a

door west oftime. OtiU up stairs one
Cape Fear Bank. 1

lknow Dr. J-O-

nre in recomnieii"" J
tent JAS JAS Q HAOAN. M. D.

rr ivo ox.!! r .

the highest c4sh price will be paid
1 0 000 bs. of Wool.

.VOTMCE

JL-- - CouTb-'- U ri.V M,f -

lit,. Office, Wb- -
;fIC&Market Street, nesr ui.f

lUKEIt
SVWT G JIAClLlNhS
riirfK nb;ber "..PV,,.!,, of the Orof.r a Baker
1 wish how to u-- e then.. t fc

torr rrtces. mct l oe! n IWs p aos ;ln'tIn in.perfTbe number prorf
ib' runon. oerdully, ODL -- STet

-- J3tftfyfr Mule
' loe,,, ,;Ule, T P

HK "b; ,it"e na. t r wttJcl. ak a a.oo- -

crate prK---

aTToviNFiRErFlxCCF SAfSV

THf3 K b, mi, ami m ,ra.l, U. f.-- r

W. E- - PKMILI. AKtt

Ralolgh national Dank of
North Carolina.

rjTwl ncRECTORSPITHE
FIY HUNDR ED THOUSAND DOLLARS,

Ucar.-lt- h , i C lT
DR. GODDIN'a;

" CQXPOCXD

Cures Chills and Ferer, Pyspepsia,
t olic. Sick Stomach, Brcuchitis.

Asthma. Neur lg a, Kheunatim, Jtc. . i

rj--A U N 1 V E R S A L T O X I C.3
A sure, safe, an4 reliable preventiTe and
cur for aU Malarial diseases, and sdl dis
eases requiring a general tonic impression.
Prepared only by Dr. r. A U bvuuiss,
and for sale eeryvHer.

JAMES T. WIGGINS.

tSueetttor to J. 11. linker Co.,) Proprietory
Jtaent ana nAoUsau ataur l juoh
tJu,, NORFOLK, YA.

New Bera Adrertiacmenta. I

J. E. AMYETT," ' dealer la .'i

General UerchandieSlid ,PBoy X si p 1ST s'
,

At Ott old atand, South Front ttrttt,
meh 9 ly New Berne. NC.

CommiHglon Merchant
: aod deale ia

'
'

Grooeriei, Hardware, Crockery, and

House Duildin
mch 9-l- y New Berne If. C.

ORGAIIST.lELODtOHS
MORE TDAN f,

4 0,0 0 Q
orcra. rwwcE a-c-a

ImproTed Patent Prise Medal Organs
AP MKLUOKOHS ABB IOW II C8B.

Uniformly switrdeU the flnt prcniloini wbenerer
In cuupetitiuci with oihr BJkker. and told all

ver the world. j

'I H1CY are noted (or their peculiar quality ot tone
1 being foil, ruond and rich. Nut the Hlghtest "ree-

dy" tone can be detected, rett-mblin- tbe Pipe Orgtn. .
The ua reraal use, both Id tbU counuy and In fcarope

abandanlanly atieU tbeln clalmt to be the beat
of the kind umniifaclartd,

They hate been la uk 15 year wlthdut cettiog-ou- t

Of order in any particular ; although jurhiC that
time many new and decided Improvement! have been

d il, which a, renued taale aud sklUtul iueihauism
could "produce

hy ill be furnhhed by th anderlgned, who h
been ait,," ii.tei Utr.r Agent, at pricf to modtraU

tu v irtireiM y mmltc, ma well a
Church- - i al.jaud gi.tap.Ue

, !W. ti DEM ILL. A grot."

G. A. JACKS Oil,
AT HIS OLD STAND,

and with his stock of roods full u re- -
W J Sf

pltuished for

SPRING AND SUMMER
'

TRADE,
tiorsJordU SelJ-Taisi-ng Bread Prepa-

ration. '

A large assortment of Zephyr Worsted

rNO HUMBUG ABOUT HIS ES
TABLISHMENT, BUT EVERY-
THING Neat, Tasty, Beautiful,! and
INDISPENSABLE read for the

Patronage ol'Buyers! .
,. , i

Attractive varieties and suitable styles of

Gentlemen's Clothing I

etraW (JoodJ JJaU

A splendid assortment of
--Sid

of all descriptions and prices, from
the most elegant

- ' Lady's Gaitcx.
down to an ordinary 1 ni

J BROGi.Vl
In duding ,

MISS, BOYS, and CHILDREN'S
SHOES!!

OlT

An exquisite collection of

Yankee Potions,
ft

consisting of

GLOVES,, HOSIERY,

' HANDKERCHIEFS.
PERFUMES,

SOAPS, &c

'A complete! ASSORTMENT OF

O ONFECTiONABIES,
embracing
CANNED FRUITS AND PRESERVES,

CANDIES, JELLIES, APPLES,
ORANGES. LEMONS,

NUTS.&C.
Together with a department of

Well selected Cigars.
S.Ti3klg Tobacco,

Pipes,!&c!
The tchole establishment bein

freshed and enlivened by a nice

soda irouiypr-A.i- r

ALWA VS IN FULL PL A 1'J MA V

BE FOUND AT

JACKSON'S.
TRY HIM! r

Ci?"He ,ten ders his thanks to his natron
far the lilera patrwnage already bestowed.

apll -- ly , j
j

THE MOB KING STAR
AGAIN ENLARCEoTnD IMPROVED.

TJ:,roEI'L 4BLwrD Iaxv. rop.
Da-- ? Ne.p..p, lm rwXj been greMlfeij.rl an,; i :ipned (tbr c Ld ruU-iw-me- iutighten moL.h l.au I U tunfidt-nil- . nir.rw4 . . .v

?!f. ,hT w" & ,ol':n', M ooa to do daily jovirualiB
tUe Mas ttye, p'acl.cal snd pttpif ewp-pe- r,eo.Q,lj adai' d othe mu rf thla aecUouud and cownwft U iu rcWnga, and doroted totle C,mTC.aI aud Agrlcuiturai lltuIt onntaica Tall and reliable ; j

Reports of the Markets.Telegraphic Dispatches,
Local News, and

General intelligence.
TJSR.lis-i-n Jdrance:

Out Tear.., ..T.orSix UUa. ... ...... .S3.50Three Month ... .... . $2.00One Monia..
.(.., V...

aprS-tT-J
AdUreci, VJl h. bersird; ,

New Berne Column,

j GEORGE BISHOP, .

I ' Jew Berne, N. C., ;
Manufacturer of Window Sash, Blinds,

Doors, Mouldings, BrackeU, &c. tc, &c.

STEAM SALH AHD BL ND PA0T0BT
Haucock Street, near A. & N. C. E- - K. :

METALIC n5--
Bnrial Case- -, JkrVWsg

M.hogany.Wal- -

nut, and Poplar yj
COFFINS
kept on hand.
nd furnished at,

short notice.
June 22-l- y

Hollister & Stover,
I oaucaas aas ,'

.

Commission Mbrcliants.
!a foB Gooda their lias kept eoa-taat- ly

en baiyf. - A

Consignments of Prfduce Sououeo.
Corner Pollok and Craven its.,

mch9-6- m NEW BERNE, N. C.

WALKER, JONES & CO.

oleWalo Gr r o, c e r )

ana
rnmniission Merchants, r

Craven Street, New Berne, A C.
'

Manufacturer Afenti for tha of tne brtt Dramin o

Yirginia and N. Carolina Tobacco.
CIwtintlT on hand on f the larget itoek oi r,ce'
rV In Eastern North Caiolinn. inch IS ly

W A L T E R G. W S T
. . ...

Bookseller, Stationer and Newf61"'
POLLOK STREET, NEW BER' S: C

Keeps constantly oi handaetood supply of

School and Miscellan0"8 Booki.

STATIONERY, . " f1

FAX Of ARTICLES, &c

Also receives regulJ b everJ mail- - the

latest New York OAILY. WXitKLi and

ILLUSTRATED Par", rerudtcais Ma- -

aiutcw, o u bgaxines, Fasftion .wa.f
Books, 1'C. J 'hr :':7-

t,All or" by promptly; filled

Specif Ascount to teachers and dealers.

Picture-- franied on reasonable terml, and

at hort notice. f June 22-l- y

j. J. WOLFEJfDEN Si CO.,

Commission Merchants
' and dealert in ,"

FZt O Un and G R A 9

MIDDLE STREET,
jt-3- m NEW BERNE, N. a
GEKO C K & "Wr I N D L E Y.

Grocery and Provision Merchants

Keep constantly on hand a good stock of
fUGAB.COFFEE.MOLA'StS,fLOUK,
MEAL, and all other good in their line,

if Located on South Front street, nearly
opposite tb Gaeton House. Will sell

LOW FOR C A SH.
i t -

Eli. Gerock, formerly of Trenton, N. C. :

Sam'l C. Wisdley, formerly of Washing- - i

: ton, N. U. J I june 22-l- y

CHARLES H. LATHAM, '

General Agent for tbe State of North Caro- -

uua, for the sa e of .

BLOODED CATTLE, SHEEP, SWINE,
FANCY POULTRY and EGGS for setting:

offers to the public the most

COMPLETE AND VARIED
stock in this line, which will meet the en-
tire wants of;. . j

;

v

A. L OUR PEOPLE!
j EF Circulars of prices can be obtained
on application. New Berne, N. C 1869

June -- Iy I .

JULIUS ASH & CO.,
t i .

j Middle Street, :'
Between South Front and Pollok streets

NEW BERNE, N. C,
. Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,; BOOTS,
I SHOES and HATS,
GENTLEMEN'S BURNISHING GOODS

Trunks and Valises.
A large assortment Constantly on hand.
I june 22-3m- .)

1 Wholesale dealer in
;

BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, GROCERIES
Located at the corner of South Front and

Craven Streets.

TERMS C A S II .
Also will give his personal attention to
1 orders entrusted to his care, for the pur

chase and forwarding of packages to pnrties
on the line of the Railioad, or in t

country. &id receiving and
ot country Produoe, for Cash, or ex

changing the same for Goods, as per order
ot consignor. j t

Having been long connected with the
mercantile business, and from his extended
acquaintance in the up-count-

ry. he hones!
to merit.-a-s well as receive, a liberal share
of public patronage. june 2--I-

WILLIAM CLEYE.
! I !: i! I,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

GBOOEaiES, PE0VISI0H$ aid PI8H.
ii-- , a I j(r v

Keep cbnstanly on hand a full aaortment
of articles in his line, which he wfll sell

X OW FOR a s n,
or in exchange for

CO UNTR V PR O D UCE.
Middle Street, near the Market,!'
iune 2SWrl NEW BEKJS, A. c.

new Orleans, i The animal se'ied
him by the left leg, iuserting one toth
of the lower jaw an inch and a hal f
into the calf, and a jtouth of .tbe up r
jaw I he same depth into the upper
side of the knee joint. Mr. Lt-ng-

was confined to his bed a. while1 but
vhen the circus moved he came along,

and gave two exhibitions, one in Au-

gusta .rnd one in Savan..ah, the latter
of which he says is a paradise for a
circus. On coining here he made ar-

rangements to pifrfoim last Wednes-

day, but his leg painin j him, he con-

sulted Dr. F. M. Robrtsoii,, who or-

dered him to b$J at once, lellingiiim
that the bone' of the leg .was injured.

A mm"-i- a ohrjariTnd ilz.j 11
...r . ....... .

still remains in Ded. tie is aDie, now-eve- r,

to travel about the room occa-sionall- y.

"

j; .

It i somewhat of a coincidence tliat
Dr. Robertson has attended hjs patient
on two otner occasions at the Pavilion
Hotel for wouuds received from lion-

esses all of the wounds being upon
the left side of the body.

Herr Lt nsel does not think he was t

Kitten Kii rti ii.lui.linnillv ' fit. i

says t lie lionesses when together never
meet, but they snarl and snap at each
other tweofj them never live peace-

fully in-- the same cage and states
that it is his opinion that with tlt ex-

ception mentioned, when 'he aggrai.- -
ted one l)ir y onci ur&nctf lie ,v as hi
tue way , and was bitten lor one ot t e
lionesses. He has the teeth and claws

4

of the lioness which he thinks bit him
purposely. The teeth are an inch
and a half long, with a root about two
and a half: inches in length. If the
teeth were driven in flesh up to the
gums, a laige sized- - peach stone could
be planted in the hole.. The claws,
which the animal, like the cat, keeps
unexposed till wanted, are lormidabie
looking objects. We do not now
doubt, as we once did the assertion of
travellers, that one blow from a lion's
paw would kill a man or tear out great
masses of flesh. Herr Lengel says he
fears th.ir claws more than their teeth

that they gewcialiy strike before
they jrlte. ; .

flerr Lengell will have to remain
here about ten days longer, after whii h
it irprobable he will pe cble to rtjoiu
his company. Charleston News.

Successful MtN. Amos Lawrence
saidf wh n asked tor advice : ' Young
men, buse all your actions upon a prin-
ciple of right, preserve your integrity
of character, and in doing this never
reckon the cost." A T. Stewait, the
merchant prince of New York, says :

"No abilities, however splendid, can
command succes without intense la-

bor and perseveirng application."
Kolhschi.dst ascribed Miccess to the
ftl.owiug ruies : "Be an off-haude- tl

tnaii ; make a bargain at once. Never
have any thiug to! do withlau u nucky
man or plan. Be tautious and bold "
Elward Lverttt said : "Tile world
stimat s men. by then success, in ill"-- ,

and sutctSN is, by gtnerai consent,
evidence of superioiiU ." The Bibie

tHt : seest huu a juan diligent in bus-me- ss

He Vtauds belore kings j. yea,
he sUiill not stand before uieuu men."
Fiauk in quotes and verified this.

' -- H

THtl UtSULT of Application.
."Seek-t- i ac quire the power of continu-
ous application without which vou
can not expect success. If you do
this, you will be able to perceive the
disunce which it creates between you
and those who have not such habits.
You will count yourself, uor will they

!'

ceunt you, as one ot tiictu. Thus you
will find yourself emerging into the
higher regions of iutehtctual and ear- -

uest men men who are capable of
making a place for the:i seh s, instead
of standing idly gaping, c esiring a
place without the power to command
it. Keep ou ttrning to a complish
more; and more every da , and thus
enUree constantly the range of your
inlelluctuBl 'ability. If you leara to
do as much work in one day ' as you
used to do l w or three days, you ate
as

j
good as two or three siich men as

you formerly were, boiled down in
one. .

1 . :
:i J -

jjThej landlady f a hotel said to a

boarder " Look 'ohere! I want you
to pay jyour bill, and you must! I have
asked you often euough for, it, and I
ell you now that you don't leave the

house until you have paid it." Good j'
aid the Jodgtr, "I'll stay with you as

ioug a, I Ihe.'l '.- j

The hour for the com:uencemlent of
operatic per lor induces in London,
now-a-da- v ;-- ".-- o'c'ock.

bloomed on her cheek. That rose j 'he fall in price of our staple since
not laded yet it never will fade, 'the war has greatly crippled tbecot-I- u

her neighborhood she is the friend j ton planting interests of India and
atrd benefactor., Who does 'not respect Eg) pt. The largest yield in India
and love the woman who has' passed '

'
was that of 1&G6, when it reached 1,- - :

her days in acts of kindness and iner- - 840,04 bales. This was brought
cy ? We repeat, such a woman can j dow n in "1868 to 1420,576 bales;

never grow old. She will always be j Egypt produced, in 1865, 404.411
fresh and buoyant .ill i sprit, and ac-- . ' bales ; in 186S", 193,035, or not enough
tive in humble deeds of beue volt nee. to disturb a calculation of probable re- -

' a liurvuftiir Rilh fhtcf fViintri

ty-t- wo or thirty-thre- e years of ag
but is really ten years older. He to
us that he is a native of l'hiladt iphia;
and has been enged in the lion
taming busines? r eighteen years,
during which time he' has served in

of J. Mt Vl a al rlf a.'SrttlUb VII - - wwuv-- r- -l

How ei fbineaa 1. Barni.m, Haight
&l Charo-rs- , - Van Anubure. Ray mond

& Co astelio &, Ames, the latter of
wD.eh he is with at' present.

June is. dead, Ht we & Barnum
have quit the business, Haight dt
Chambers failed in Texas, two years
ago. Haiglit &, . Castello are now
r'shuwing" in Califoiui.

HIS EXPERIENCE WITH LIONS.

In answer to a question as to his I

manner of taming lions, he replied at
length raying that "it was a gift ot
nature" with' him. 1 have no fea? of
them. People tell me every tiro I

get a wound tbat it ought to be a war-

ning to roe, and should make me fcar

to go in the cage again. But it dues

not. When J am away from the lious

I get homesick, and when I can po

wherektney are, and my wounds prr
vent me from going into the cage, I i

get more homesick! still. I never! met

any- - lions I could no tame. Thret-- .

years ago I tamed five in New York,
which, while in Europe had killed
one man and badly mangled another1,
who attempted' to tame them. In
three weeks alter ther were put in
my charge, they wert as tame as I
w ished, though before they were con--,

sidered untamable. I very aeldoai use
force in taming tbem, but aMwe(rciea

jt becomes necessary kindness i my
usual plan ; I am always carefal to
keep my eye upon theiu.,

Everv one who has seen 'the. lion
taraer', leaving tbe cage after his feat
of laying down aniou the lions, put.
ting his feet on their heads, ft t ding.
them, and faring off pistols, has dowbt-Its- s

noticed how careful he as step-
ping out backwards very, deliberately',
aud watching closely the beasts which
always advanced upon him. lit speak-

ing of , this, he said : 44 If I did not
keep my eye upon them they would
jump at me. They have sense enough
to know that I am retreating from
them; and they gain courage; Ihere
is more danger to me at this time than
at any other. M If the lims were at
liberty, I would fear to go near them.
Some people j think that a lion .born
in America is more docile, partaking
less of the savage nature: of the brute,
than one bom in Africa or Asia. Not
o. I would rather have to tame a

Ltterj j Wrn in either of the last two
mentioned places than a litter Lorn in
th s country the latter ate more. dan-
gerous aud less easily tamed.

j HIS WOUNDS.

t Mr. Lengel has beeu bitten a num-
ber of limes by 1'ons, li j'iicssesiwfc

u lvt jbaid. aw tk lrtnever done so; the iiouessis, safd he,
are more ' treacherous and deceitful
than the lions. He has been scratch
ed an almost innumerable number of
times. He has never had to lay up
but twice from his wounds The on

of the wounds, and this places
Avuere ne receivea mem, are Uieution
ed below, .

j

The rirst wound was a oite in the
left lrg, in Western Pennsylvania
whilej with Barnum's Circus.

The hefrond was received whl'e w'th
S. B Howe &, Co., in Augus a, Gj.,
being severe y bitteu in the lelt hand.
This Wound caused hirn to lose the
use of his middle finger.

The third was inflicted at Little
Rock, Ark., by a lioness in Howe &u

Caste Ilo's Circus. This time two fin
gers of the, right hand were! mangled
He has full use of them now.

I he fourth was received while in
Madison, Indiana last summer. 'I he
lioness seized him; by the jright leg,
driving her teeth into the calf oi his
leg until they nearly met.

American" cottin crop ofi last
yfar has been

. ascertained as 2,430.895

nito U
pounds to the ble, which giv4
aggregate ,of 972,357,200 poo,,,
curreucy about' $250,000,000
practical purposes the bale hi
down at the value of $100,
j Three acres, as a rule, pio .

bale or cotton. The crop ol 1

on this average, required tlu
tiofc ct 7,292,fj79 acres.
devoted to cotton before tht wiJ w-.- v

iaa.rn-.i- represent a monev Vi. :c .

$291,908,160 ; but by; rroo o the
disorganization incident to Ahe war,
this value has fallen to $72,V"2i 790.
The area of the States grow iag eokton ,
exclusive of Kentucky, o ir and.
vr:- - .! . .

vireiuia in Dortious ot wmch thf.
plant may be successftlly cultiv'aU;!-- 1

is 426,965,440 acres. Tnis area may
be fairly taken as the possible Utou
field of the future, setting off the por
tions of thP cotton-growin- g States pio- -

per which , may be employed 6her
thn lor cotton production against the

I
Kentucky, Missouri and the Virginia

which may be so employed. The
United States, then, have a capacity
of cotton production of 142,121,813.

i, ..... - . . . .1 '
bales, which, at existing prices

t. ULJ
re-uy- . ' would be worth $14,212,000
POO a suiii which stagggers tbe'Jm
aguiali a. . ' " j i

The crop of lst year occupied only
about one lilty-n.nt- h part of thia vast
ar ea, and brought only about the same
propottiou of the sum just meulioned.
Piacticaily , then, it may be Slid, that
there K no' limit to the quantity of
iot:on that m.y be raised by a combi--

of elTort on the part of those
. immediately interested.'

paid the penalty of a too exclusive de-

votion of their lands to cotton, under
the stimulus of our war, in famiue,
which carried off nearly a 'milliou of.

human beings. In Smyrna, and other
portions of the Levant, where in .1864

the fig crop was sacrificed tov the
growth of cotton, the culture has been

a most entirely abandoned.
We see, then, that the United States

f I

is likely to remain the' chief cotton

grover of the world, and we see also, '

that its capacity foi increased produt- - '

tion depends almost ybolly upon tl
increased supply of labor. 1 tie i

portance of encouraged emigratio r

comes magnified in this iew '

greatest extent.

Scoar from PtjirKis. ; ; ;

late years several wore r les; "

(j

iul attempt have been made lv , : ':'

duce into the United States t ,.

duciug plants to replace (be caue . i

beet root and oighum are uiv. ; :t,

......,K.r. hut one of the most al
tl aa w - j

! which i cultivated in even cor i

in the Middle States, has-- L i'iite
neglected. This plant n no t.thei lllHU

j pukin, the cur,
i , of botanisU. Iu period ot Lir- -

vCsti-- s last longer thau ;hat tf ihe
Ket. it ih easi.--r preaerveu, (.i ie- -

fuse is ju-- t as valuab.e lor ilic fetdii.g
nftoca;.; FumpKius weign
to sixty pounds ; they liirmsU aooat
fouf per cent, ot sugar ; their cunteiiti-i- n

juice is eighty per cen t. This juice
indicates1 from 10 to eleven on Baume's
areometer. The sugar obtaiued from
pumpkins is ot a good grain aud color.
Before refining, it has a slight liaror
of melon! The syrup U of a dark
green, color,: near lv black, and tastes
like cane sugar. In Hungary, since
the war 1837, several manulactories

I iie sutrar from pumpkins have
b! en iu oprauou- - The1 treatment of
Iifra.4 i Kr,eiliy laeuucai wim

t i i oi siv b- - ti .ii)o , auu tnc inacniiie
xy usd iot luc pai jLe is iue same,

A stranger sorat few nights ago,
stopping at one of our hole!s, com:
piaiiied that he was somewhat anuoyed
during the night by the incessant
lowing of one of the bovine species
in a lot adjacei.t; whereupon Thd,"
who Was sUndiiijcloe by, and who1,
by the way some imvs deals iu hyper-
bole, remaiked Shat the cow in ques-
tion c id low very well lor a beginner,
but she could not begin to low Like
her mother, who on being separated
oue cold frozen night from her 'calf,
commenced lowing about midnight,
and on the following morning he found
that the cow 's horus had melted! and
run down to the ground in a little pud
dle.'l Whereupon th4 straneer led
the way to the bar aud piid horus
ftr the crowd.

An editor and his vife were: out
walking tn the bright nJoonlight. j one
evening. Ljke all editor's wives, she
was of an exceedingly poetie nature.
and sid to.hej-- mat: "Notice that
moon: .i .n'i''tJ.ti.
lu , !" "Couldn't thirik

'
ol noticing it,"

returned the editor, for anything less
than our usual rates, five cents a! line.
tor each and every insertion."!

--r f

We7 are ruined, not by what we
really want, b't by what we .tbiok
we want; therefore, never go abroad
in search of your wants; if they be
real wants they will come home in
search of you; for he that buys what
he does dot want will soon want what
he con not b uy,

Noah built bis aril with gopher
wood, but how far he had to go

i lor
wood to build w.th, the Sclrrptures
do uotiutbirn us.

;

1 The early bird catches the wormwuauaftoa, X, C.


